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MONTREAL HALF-YEARLY 
STATEMENT.

The half-yearly statement of the Rank of Montreal 
31st October shows the profits to have 

been $869,843, as compared with $711.823 for cor* 
security afforded to the I responding period in 1901, $6*2,903 in '9°° 1,1

- f thc uoles issued by the $658,16. in 1899. An increase m profits in as
public for the payment of , powers ,hree years to extent of $21.,68.. which is equal to
banks will suggest a p an for mer^ ^ Jcf £ent> is striking evidence of the greater

of the banks in this part,cu . banks by profitableness of banking in recent years owing o
a first Charge upon the tnt. asse^ ^ ^ ^ expa|vsion „f business and the greater immunity
which they are issued. TI c;rculation deposited with from losses which is enjoyed in prosperous times
ing to five per cent, of the nipt payment The enlargement of the bank's circulation m October
the Federal Government to secure ^ ^1 ^ ^ unpreecdcntcd. Between 30th September and

" f bcing supplemented by a j,st October the note issues rose from $8,7/ >• "7
Tl ers Îo «he same amount of $,,,289.484. an increase of $2.5.2,867 and for the 

stockholders for * >|nce October, .901, an increase of $2,681,144.
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